Oct. 22, 2019

Kenya mission Building Jesus kingdom by Bring hope to the needy hearts

Greetings and much love from our beautiful country Kenya and from our mission field where we continue to bring hope to the needy hearts through the amazing outreach programs we run each day.

For the last three weeks we having much rain fall though it’s a blessing, with much flooding it has made some of our mission work to few villages challenging. Due to the rivers overflowing and many with no bridges, some land and homes were destroyed by flood. People lost crops, belongings, and their livelihoods.

As a mission team youngster for Christ team with our passion for Christ we have continued to bring hope to the people in different areas, in villages. With much love would what to say some of the programs we have continued to run is made possible through your prayers and support. We appreciate you from our hearts for your partnership.

Just a few Highlights:

- The month of July and August our discipleship and mentorship was able to support 18 local churches and their leaders to build a capacity of missionaries in villages. So to grow the work of soul winning.

- On August our mission outreach to kids through feeding programs was fruitful with 80 in attendance though the number of the kids was less than what was expected due to the ongoing rain and flooding. The program does more than feeding, we visit where these kids come from and share the gospel with their guardians and a good number of the give their lives to Christ.

- Ladies programs is ongoing though it has been undergoing so much need of sanitary towels because the outreach window has grown. Just in the month of August 16 high school girls gave their lives to Christ. New born again ladies joined our ladies mission. Praise the lord.

- The mission to school is one of the challenging mission we face because of the growing need of schools. Asking for our participation, we thank God for the opportunity to serve this generation of young people. Students are joining our cell Bible groups which we run in different schools that are on Wednesdays and Fridays.

Thanksgiving

- We are thanking God for the protection and safety He has accorded us while on the mission field.
We appreciate you for your willingness to be part of what God is doing through youngsters for Christ.

Prayer Points

- Pray for our village pastors that we work with and support in evangelism and discipleship, they are in need of Bibles and more training materials.

- Pray for one of the pastors that lost his only last week even as we trust God to help us stand with him.

- Am trusting God for a laptop the only one I had was take during the election time with some of our house goods. It has made my work of updating and reporting so hard.

Regards,

Samuel Njiru

Youngsters for Christ Team
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Impacting a life today, positively for a better tomorrow!

===============================================
Only a life lived for others is a life worthwhile - Albert Einstein